Complete The Look!
Eye Brow Shape .................................................. £6.50
Eyelash Tint.......................................................... £7.50
Brow Tint .............................................................. £5.50
Patch test is required 24 hours before treatment

Lashes

Strip Lash Application ....................................... £5.00
Available to buy in salon, or bring your own
Temporary Lashes (last 5-10 days) ...................... £15.00

Hollywood Lashes

Full set................................................................. £35.00
Top-Up (approx every 2-3 weeks)...................... £15.00
Aftercare and Maintenance Kits ................... £17.50

Complete Eye Design ........................... £15.00
Brow tint, wax, shape, trim, application of brow make up
and pencil to reshape and define

Train For Your
New Career!
Introduction to Nail Extensions

Suitable for beginners. Covers acrylic and silk application and
maintenance. Kit included. 3 consecutive Mondays.

Acrylic/Silk/Gel Workshop

For qualified nail technicians looking to improve and build new skills.
One day course.

Pink & White Acrylic/Gel Sculpting Course

eye candy
NAILS & TRAINING

Suitable for experienced nail techs wanting to learn how to correct
imperfections, extend and reconstruct bitten or damaged nail beds. A
good working knowledge of acrylic/gel is essential. One day course.

Advanced Shape Sculpting

Suitable for experienced nail techs looking to learn new techniques and
offer shapes like stiletto, edge, pipe, monroe etc. A good working
knowlege of acrylic/gel is essential. One day course.

Freehand Nail Art

Plus temporary lashes ..................................... £25.00
Plus hollywood lashes ..................................... £45.00

Learn how to use different brushes/techniques to create stunning
designs. Suitable for anyone, no nail knowledge required! One day course.

Lip/Chin Wax........................................................ £5.50
Underarm Wax .................................................... £7.50
Ear Piercing........................................................ £15.00

Learn how to create beautifully detailed designs very easily. Suitable for
anyone, no nail knowledge required, but some artistic flair maybe!

One Stroke Nail Art

3D Acrylic Nail Art

Learn flowers, leaves, buds, bows etc. Good working knowledge of
acrylic is essential.

Manicure/Pedicure

Covering health and safety in the salon, anatomy and proceedures.

Spray Tans £15.00

Eye Treatments Course

Covering Lash/brow tinting, brow shaping, strip lash application,
temporary lash application. One day course.

Spray Tanning

Chocolate Banana
Slimming tablets

Azzalure Botox & Juvederm Dermal Fillers
Carried out by fully qualified and insured practitioner

Call for further information or to
book your free consultation

Glyderm Facial Peels Now Available!!

All courses are ABT accredited
Check website for dates and full details.

Tel: 01709 700700
www.eyecandynails.co.uk

103 Main Street, Bramley, Rotherham, S66 2SE

Tel: 01709 700700
www.eyecandynails.co.uk

103 Main Street, Bramley, Rotherham, S66 2SE

Nail Extensions

Manicure & Pedicure

Here at eye candy, we are dedicated to offering
you premium nail care services, using the best
products on the market. If you have ever dreamed
of beautiful nails, then we can make it a reality!
Please feel free to call in and see what we do and
have a chat about what we can do for you!
Advanced Tech/ Senior Nail
Educator
Technician

Full Set (acrylic/silk/gel)
£35.00
Forever French (pink & white acrylic/gel) £39.00
Own Nails Coated
£30.00
Infills
£22.00
Infills & 5+ Repairs from
£29.50
Tidy & Polish
£9.50
Additional Repairs
£2.50
Nail Art from
£6.50
Individual Repairs
£4.50
Repolish
£5.00
Product Removal with Mini Manicure £15.00
Product Removal
£1 per nail
prior to additional nail service
3D Acrylic Nail Art per nail from
£2.50
Advanced Shaping
£45.00
Stiletto/edge/pipe/monroe etc with
acrylic design OR pink and white
(2hr appointment please mention when booking)
Permanent Nail Design
£45.00
Coloured/glitter acrylic/gel design
encapsulation/fimo canes/lace etc
(2hr appointment please mention when booking)

£32.00
£35.00
£30.00
£20.00
£26.00
£8.50
£2.00
£5.50
£3.50
£5.00
£15.00
£1 per nail
£2.00
£40.00

Manicure
£16.00
Soak, cuticle & nail work,
massage and polish.

Applied like a polish,
performs like a gel!

Heated Mitts add £5.00
Indulgence Pedicure
£19.00
Soak, cuticle & nail work, skin scrub, hard skin removal,
mask, massage and polish.
Hollywood Toes
Permanent French Polish created with pink & white
gel which lasts for weeks without chipping.

£15.00

Twinkle Toes
Your choice of glitter powder, encased in gel for long
lasting sparkle and shine that lasts for weeks.

£15.00

Swarovski Crystal Toes
£17.50 - £45.00
We only use authentic Swarovski crystal
for the ultimate luxury bling!
(lasts 4-8 weeks, and can be infilled).
Lots of colours to choose from.

Hard wearing, scratch resistant and chip proof
finish which lasts for 2-3 weeks.

Easily removed in 10 minutes with no nail damage! ....... £15.00
When added to Manicure/Pedicure.............................................. £10.00
When added to nail extension service............................................ £5.00
Removal (free if reapplying)........................................................... £2.50

Pamper your skin with our
Award Winning Pure Makeup
Samina Pure Makeup will help achieve a natural,
radiant looking finish with all the coverage.
So buff away any imperfections and
create beautiful, flawless skin!
FREE FROM ANIMAL CONTENT, ALCOHOL, CHEMICALS,
BISMOTH OXYCHLORIDE, PARABENS, SYNTHETICS,
TALC OR SYNTHETICS... Just the pure goodenss

Special Occasion Make Up ....................................................... £20.00
Wedding Make Up with Consultation & Trial ....................... £45.00
Wedding/Prom packages available
Please check the website or call for details

£40.00

Visit our daily updated online nail art
gallery with 1000's of designs to
choose from

Trendy Nail Wraps £10
Long lasting vinyl wraps. Lots of
designs to choose from
(lasts 1-2 weeks).
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